Opening:
Council was called to order at 4:04pm on October 2, 2017 in Boynton Bldg., Rm. 209. Dr. Casey Hart presided as CLAA chair.

Present:
Seth Bradshaw, Linda Levitt, Shanta Scott, Jose Carbajal, Jessie Sams, Courtney Wooten, Catherine Pearte, Ben Dixon, Jeff Roth, Steve Galatas, George Day, Marc Guidry, William Forbes, Casey Hart.

Agenda:

I. Approval of Minutes from Meeting September 18, 2017. Minutes were approved with no substantive changes.

II. Old Business:

   a. Dr. George Day reviewed the Department of Government’s proposal to expand SFA’s Criminal Justice undergraduate program to include the BS degree.
      i. Dr. George Day agreed that CJS 442 should be titled Research and Analysis Applications.
      ii. Dr. Steve Galatas moved to adopt program request.
      iii. The vote was approved unanimously.

III. New Business:

   a. Dr. George Day introduced the Criminal Justice proposal to add five new courses (CJS 425, 445, 318, 320, 375).
      i. Dr. Ben Dixon moved to adopt additions.
      ii. The vote was approved unanimously.
   b. Dr. George Day introduced the Criminal Justice proposal to add two new courses (319 and 412) and modify one course (413).
      i. Dr. Steven Galatas moved to adopt new course additions.
      ii. The vote was approved unanimously.
   c. Dr. George Day introduced the Criminal Justice proposal to CJS 442 with minor change in name—i.e., to Research and Analysis Applications.
      i. Dr. Steven Galatas moved to adopt new course addition.
      ii. The vote was approved unanimously.
   d. Dr. George Day introduced modifying 13 existing courses (CJS 302, 315, 357, 360, 380, 405, 410, 416, 417, 430, 435, 441, 455).
      i. Dr. Steven Galatas moved to adopt modifications.
ii. The vote was approved unanimously.
iii. CJS 431 and 490 are to be looked at on a future date.

e. Next meeting is set for October 9.

IV. **Adjournment:** Meeting ended at 5:07.

Minutes were taken by Dr. Seth Bradshaw.